AL-IMAAM AL-MUZANI’S CREED

متـن شرح السنة لإلمام الـمزني

In the Name of Allaah, the Most Gracious,
the Ever Merciful…

ِ بِس ِم
الرِح ِيم
َّ الرحـم ـ ِن
َّ للا

May Allah protect us and you by (granting us)
taqwaa (piety and consciousness of Him), and
may He grant us and you success in
conforming to the Guidance (He sent).
To proceed: You –may Allah make you
righteous– have asked me to clarify to you from
the Sunnah a matter which you could patiently
hold to, averting thereby the confusion of
(people’s) sayings and the deviation of newlyinvented concepts (spread) by the misguided.

. ووفَّـقنا وإِ ََّّي هكم لِـ هموافـق ِة الـ ههدى،عصمنا للاه وإِ ََّّي هكم ِبلَّـقوى

ِ  فِإنَّك أصلحك للا سألَّنِـي أن أهو:أ َّما بـع هد
ضح لك ِمن السنَّ ِة
ه
ِ أمرا تهصِب نـفسك على الََّّمس
ِ ك بِ ِه وتدرأه بِ ِه عنك هشبه الاَقا ِو
يل
ه
ِ وزيغ مـحدث
.ت الضَّالِي
ه
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Accordingly, I have prepared an insightful and
enlightening path (or methodology) of
guidance for you, not holding back any sincere
advice from myself or you. I began it with praise
of Allaah, the One who grants guidance and
correctness:
All praise is due to Allah, the One most worthy
of mention, the First of all to be thanked. He is
the One I extol: Al-Waahid (the Uniquely One),
as-Samad (the Perfectly Eternal), He who has
no (need for a) wife or child. (He is) majestically
exalted above having an equal, as no one
resembles Him, and none are similar to Him.
(He is) as-Samee’ (the All-Hearing), al-Baseer
(the All-Seeing), al-‘Aleem (the All-Knowing), alKhabeer (the All-Acquainted), al-Manee’ (He
whose Decree is unstoppable), ar-Raafi’ (He
who raises the rank of whomever He wills).

ِ ت لك ِمنـهاجا م
آل نـف ِسي وإِ ََّّيك
 لـم ه،وضحا همنِيا
واَقد شرح ه
ه
ِ ت فِ ِيه بِـحم ِد
ِ للا ِذي الرش ِد والَّس ِد
:يد
 بدأ ه،فِ ِيه نهصحا
ِ  الو، وعلي ِه أهثنِـي،لل أح ِق من ذهكِر وأولـى من هش ِكر
ِ الـحم هد
اح ِد
ِ  الَّ ِذي ليس له ص،الصم ِد
ِ ِ ج َّل ع ِن الـمث،احبة وَل ولد
 فَل،يل
َّ
ه
ِ الس ِمي ِع الب
 الـمنِي ِع، العلِ ِيم الـخبِ ِي،ص ِي
َّ ،شبِيه لهه وَل ع ِديل
.الرفِي ِع
َّ
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[1] Lofty, above His Throne, in His Grandeur, is
His actual Presence, while He is close to His
creation, as His knowledge encompasses all
matters. He enacts whatever He has previously
decreed for His creation. “Allaah knows the
eyes’ deceit and all that the chests conceal.”
(40:19)
[2] The created beings act in accordance to His
Fore-Knowledge, and they carry out whatever
He created them for, good or evil. They are
unable to benefit themselves with any kind of
obedience (to Allaah, without Him facilitating
that), nor will they find any way at all to repel
disobedience (which has been written upon
them).

 و ههو دان بِ ِعل ِم ِه ِمن،] عال على عر ِش ِه فِـي مـج ِدهِ بِذاتِِه1[
: أحاط ِعل همهه ِبله هموِر وأنـفذ فِـي خل ِق ِه سابِق الـمق هدوِر،خل ِق ِه
ِ
ِ {يـعل هم خائِنة الع ه
.}ور
ي وما تهـخفي الص هد ه

ِ
ِ
ِ
 ونفِ هذون لـما خلق ههم لهه،] فالـخل هق عاملهون بِسابِ ِق عل ِم ِه2[
 وَل، َل يـملِ هكون ِلنـ هف ِس ِهم ِمن الطَّاع ِة نـفعا،ِمن خي وشر
ِ يـ ِج هدون إِلـى صر
ِ ف الـمع
.صي ِة عنـها دفـعا
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[3] He created the creation as He willed, without
any need for them. He created all of the Angels
to obey Him, and He made exclusively to
worship Him. He granted some Angels the
ability to uphold His Throne. A group of them
are around His Throne exalting Him, while
others celebrate His praises. He even chose
some of them to be Messengers (conveying
Revelation) to His (human) Messengers. Others
carry out and manage His commands.

 فخلق،] خلق الـخلق بِـم ِشيئَِّ ِه عن غ ِي حاجة كانت بِ ِه3[
 وجبـل ههم على ِعبادتِِه ف ِمنـ ههم مَلئِكة،الـمَلئِكة جـ ِميعا لِطاعَِّ ِه
ِ بِ هقدرتِِه لِلعر
، وطائِفة ِمنـ ههم حول عر ِش ِه يهسبِ هحون،ش ح ِاملهون
، واصطفى ِمنـ ههم هر هسَل إِلـى هر هسلِ ِه،وآخ هرون بِـحم ِدهِ يهـق ِد هسون
.ِوبـعض همدبِ هرون ِلم ِره
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[4] Afterwards, He created Adam with His Hand
and placed him in Paradise to live (for a time),
while he had (already) been created to dwell on
earth. He forbade him from a tree, while His
prior Decree was that he would eat from it
(anyway), so He put him to trial through what
He forbade him from. He sent his enemy to him,
and he (Iblees) led him astray. His eating from
it (the forbidden tree) was the cause of his
(removal from Paradise and subsequent)
dwelling on earth. He found no way to avoid
eating (from) it, nor any path around it.

ِ  واَقـبل ذلِك لِْلر، وأسكنهه جنَّـَّهه،ِ] ثهـ َّم خلق آدم بِي ِده4[
ض
 ثهـ َّم، اَقد نـفذ اَقضا هؤهه علي ِه ِبكلِها، ونـهاهه عن شجرة،خلقهه

 فأغواهه عليـها، ثهـ َّم سلَّط علي ِه ع هد َّوهه،ابـََّلهه بِـما نـهاهه عنهه ِمنـها
ِ وجعل أكلهه لـها إِلـى الر
 فما وجد إِلـى تـر ِك أكلِها،ض سبـبا
. وَل عنهه لـها مذهبا،سبِيَل
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[5] Then, He created some people from his
(Adam’s) lineage to be the (eternal) residents of
Paradise. They perform the deeds (deserving)
of it, by the Will of Allah. They only carry out
deeds through the Ability and Will of Allaah
(alone). He created others for Hell, from his
(Adam’s) offspring. He created them with eyes
which they cannot use to see (things for what
they truly are). He gave them ears they cannot
hear with and hearts they cannot gain
understanding through. They are screened
from guidance, and thus they commit the deeds
of the people of Hell, as Qadr was decreed.

 فـ ههم ِبعمالِـها بِـم ِشيئَِّ ِه،] ثـه َّم خلق لِلجنَّ ِة ِمن ذه ِريََِّّ ِه أهَل5[
، وخلق ِمن ذه ِريََِّّ ِه لِلنَّا ِر أهَل. وبِ هقدرتِِه وبِِرادتِِه يـنـ هف هذون،ع ِاملهون
ِ فخلق لـ ههم أعيـنا َل يـب
، وآذان َل يسمعهون بِـها،ص هرون بِـها
ه
ه
، فـ ههم بِذلِك ع ِن الـ ههدى مـح هجوبهون،واَقهـلهوب َل يـفق ههون بِـها
ِ و ِبعم
.ال أه ِل النَّا ِر بِسابِ ِق اَقد ِرهِ يـعملهون
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[6] Eeman is both statements and actions
[along with conviction of the heart: statements
upon the tongue and actions of the limbs]. They
(i.e. statements and actions) are two necessary
matters,
systematically
linked,
as
an
inseparable pair. We do not differentiate
between them: There is no eemaan without
action, and there is no action without eemaan.
Believers are on different levels of eemaan.
Some have more than others due to righteous
actions. And they do not leave the fold of
eemaan due to sins, nor do they disbelieve
because of major sins or disobedience. We do
say decisively that righteous individuals are in
Gardens (of Paradise), except for those whom
the Prophet (may Allaah raise his rank and
grant him peace) declared would be in Paradise
(by name). Similarly, we do not testify that

ِ  [مع اعَِّق،] وا ِليـما هن اَقـول وعمل6[
ِ ادهِ ِبلـجن
 اَقول:ان
ِ ان ونِظام
ِ َّان] و ههـما ِسي
ِ ان وعمل ِبلـجوا ِر ِح والرك
ِ ِبللِس
ان
ِ واَق ِرين
 وَل عمل إََِّل، َل إِيـمان إََِّل بِعمل: َل نهـف ِر هق بـيـنـ ههما،ان

.بِِيـمان

ِ والـمؤِمنهون فِـي ا ِليـم
ِ  وبِصالِـ ِح العم،ان يـَّـفاضلهون
ال ههم
ه
ِ وب ِمن ا ِليـم
ِ  وَل يـخر هجون ِبلذنه،همَّـزايِ هدون
 وَل يك هف هرون،ان
ه
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ بِرهك
 بـعد،ب لِـ همح ِسنِ ِه هم الـ ِجنان
 وَل نهوج ه،وب كبية وَل عصيان
ه
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individuals who commit evil deeds will be in
Hell either.

[7] The Quran is the Speech of Allah, the Mighty
and Majestic. It is from Him, and it is not a
created thing that would come to an end.
[8] The Words of Allah, the Power of Allah, and
His Divine Descriptions and Attributes are all
perfect. They are not created things. (They are)
eternal and ever-lasting. They are not incidents
that came about, so they will not come to an
end. Our Lord is not deficient, so as to (ever)
have increased in anything.

 وَل نشه هد على،من أوجب لهه النَّبِـي صلَّى للاه علي ِه وسلَّم
.هم ِسيئِ ِهم ِبلنَّا ِر

ِ ] وال هقرآن كَلم7[
 وليس بِـمخلهوق، وِمن ل هدنهه،للا ع َّز وج َّل
ه
.فـيبِي هد
ِ  واَقهدرةه،للا
ِ ات
ِ  ونـعَّههه و،للا
 غيـ هر،صفاتههه ك ِامَلت
] وكلِم ه8[
 وَل، وليست بِـ همحدثت فـَّبِي هد، دائِمات أزلِيَّات،مـخلهواَقات
.كان ربـنا ناَقِصا فـي ِزي هد
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His Attributes are far above having any
resemblance to the attributes of the created
beings, while the (greatest) intelligence of
those who describe Him falls short (of
providing a complete and befitting description).
(He is) near, responding to all who ask, (yet He
is) far (above) in unapproachable Honor. (He is)
lofty, above His Throne, distinctly separate
from His creation. He is ever present, never
absent or missing.
[9] The created beings all die at their appointed
times, when their sustenance is depleted and
all ways to proceed are cut off.
[10] Then, after burial in of their graves, they are
questioned.

ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
صرت عنهه فِط هن
 واَق ه،جلَّت صفاتههه عن شبه صفات الـمخلهواَقي
ِ الو
،ال
 ب ِعيد ِبلَّـعزِز َل يهـن ه، اَق ِريب ِب ِلجاب ِة ِعند السؤ ِال،اص ِفي
 مو هجود وليس بِـمع هدوم وَل،عال على عر ِش ِه بئِن ِمن خل ِق ِه
.بِـمف هقود
ِ ] والـخل هق ميَِّهون ِبجالِـ ِهم ِعند نـف9[
اد أرزااَقِ ِهم وان ِقط ِاع
.آث ِرِهم
َّ ] ثهـ َّم ههم بـعد10[
.الضغط ِة فِـي ال هقبهوِر همساءلهون
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[11] After decomposing (in their graves), they
are again brought forth. On the Day of
Judgement, gathered unto their Lord. Then,
when their deeds are presented, they are
brought to account, in the presence of the
Scales, with scrolls of records laid out: “Allah
has recorded (all of) that, while they have
forgotten it.” (58:6) “On a Day the length of
which would be 50,000 years…” (70:4) if anyone
other than Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, were
the judge between His created beings.
However, it is only Allaah who shall take care of
the judgement between them, by His Justice, in
a brief time the length of a brief mid-day nap in
this life. “And He is the fastest of Reckoners,”
(6:62) just as He initiated them as (groups of)
misery and joy, so shall they return: “A group
in Paradise and a group in the blazing Fire of
Hell.” (42:7)

 ويـوم ال ِقيام ِة إِلـى ربِـ ِهم،ورون
] وبـعد البِلى من ه11[
شه
ِ  ولدى العر،ورون
 بِـحضرةِ الـموا ِزي ِن،ض علي ِه همـحاسبهون
مـح ه
شه
ِ صح
َّ ف
 {فِـي يـوم كان،}سوهه
ونش ِر ه ه
 {أحصاهه للاه ون ه،الدوا ِوي ِن
ِ ِمقداره خـم ِسي ألف سنة} لو كان غيـر
للا ع َّز وج َّل الـحاكِم
هه
ه
 ل ِكنَّهه للاه يلِي الـ هحكم بـيـنـ ههم بِعدلِ ِه بِـ ِمقدا ِر القائِل ِة،بـي خل ِق ِه
ِ  {وهو أسرعه الـح،فِـي الدنـيا
 كما بدأهه لـ ههم ِمن شقاوة،}اسبِي
ه
.}الس ِع ِي
َّ  {ف ِريق فِـي الـجن َِّة وف ِريق فِـي:ودون
وسعادة يـومئِذ يـعه ه
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[12] The residents of Paradise shall enjoy its
delights on that Day, basking in all sorts of
pleasures, with the very best honors bestowed
upon them.
[13] At that point, they shall see their Lord. They
will not have any difficulty in viewing Him, and
they will not be in doubt. Their faces will be
gleaming by the Honor He bestows upon them,
and their eyes will be gazing upon Him, by His
Favor (alone). They will reside therein, in a state
of perpetual delight: "No sense of fatigue
therein shall touch them, nor shall they (ever)
be made to leave it." (15:48) “Its food is eternal,
as is its shade (of comfort). Such is the final
abode of the people who practiced piety, while
the final destination of the disbelievers is the
HellFire.” (13:35)

ِ  وبِصنه،] وأهل الـجن َِّة يـومئِذ فِـي الـجن َِّة يـَّـنـعَّمون12[
وف
ه
ه
ه
ِ اللَّ َّذ
. وبفض ِل الكرام ِة يهـحبـ هرون،ات يـَّـل َّذذهون
ِ ِ
ِ
ارون فِـي النَّظ ِر
 َل يـهم ه،] فـ ههم حينئذ إِلـى ربـ ِهم يـنظههرون13[
ِ وه ههم بِكرامَِّ ِه ن
 وأعيهـنهـ ههم بِفضلِ ِه،ضرة
إِلي ِه وَل ي ه
 فـ هو هج ه،شكون
 و{َل يـمس ههم فِيها نصب وما،إِلي ِه ن ِظرة فِـي ن ِعيم دائِم هم ِقيم
 {أه هكلهها دائِم و ِظلها تِلك عهقبـى الَّ ِذين.}ههم ِمنـها بِـ همخرِجي
ِ
.}َّار
اتَّـقوا وعهقبـى الكاف ِرين الن ه
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And the people of denial will be “Screened from
their Lord on that day” (83:15), “And in the Fire
they are burned (as fuel).” (40:72) “Evil indeed
is that which their own souls have put forth, and
thus Allaah is angry with them, and in the
torment (of Hell) they abide forever.” (5:80)
And, “They are not finished off, so they do not
die, nor shall its torment be alleviated for them.
This is how We recompense every single
disbeliever.” (35:36) Exempted from this are
people of true Islamic Monotheism whom
Allaah wills to release from it (the Fire).
[14] Obedience (is incumbent) to the (Muslim)
rulers in whatever is pleasing to Allaah, the
Mighty and Majestic, avoiding any matter
displeasing to Allaah. Avoiding rebellion in
response
to
their
transgression
and
oppression (is necessary as well). Also,
repentance to Allaah, the Mighty and Majestic,

 {وفِـي النَّا ِر،}وأهل الـجح ِد {عن ربِـ ِهم يـومئِذ لـمح هجوبهون
ِ
ِ
س ههم أن سخط للاه
 {لبئس ما اَق َّدمت لـ ههم أنـ هف ه،}يهسج هرون
ِ علي ِهم وفِـي العذ
 و{َل يهـقضى علي ِهم فـي هموتهوا،}اب ههم خال هدون
،ف عنـ ههم ِمن عذابِـها كذلِك نـج ِزي هك َّل ك هفور} اآليةه
وَل يهـخ َّف ه
.خَل من شاء للاه ِمن الـ همو ِح ِدين إِخراج ههم ِمنـها
ِ ] والطَّاعةه ِلهولِـي الم ِر فِيما كان ِعند14[
للا ع َّز وج َّل
ِ  واجَِّناب ما كان ِعند،ضيا
ِ مر
وج ِعند
ِ  وتـر هك الـ هخ هر.للا همس ِخطا
ه
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(is a must), so that He makes them (the leaders)
compassionate to their subjects.

[15] Also, refraining from expelling the people
of the Qiblah (i.e. Muslims) from the fold of
Islam and absolving oneself from them
because of their (bad) actions, so long as they
do not introduce innovations of misguidance.
Whoever of them innovates misguidance has
rebelled against the people of the Qiblah and
exited the Religion. Disassociation from such a
person is done to draw near to Allaah, the
Mighty and Majestic. Such an individual is to be
shunned and spoken against. His disease must
be avoided, as it is more contagious than the
plague of Scabies.

ِ  والَّـَّوبةه إِلـى،تـع ِدي ِهم وجوِرِهم
ف بِـ ِهم
 كيما يـع ِط ه،للا ع َّز وج َّل
.على ر ِعيََِّّ ِهم
اك عن تك ِف ِي أه ِل ال ِقبـل ِة والبـراءةِ ِمنـ ههم فِيما
] وا ِلمس ه15[
 فم ِن ابـَّدع ِمنـ ههم ضَلَل كان، ما لـم يـبـَّ ِدعهوا ضَلَل،أحدثهوا
ِ  ويـَّـق َّرب إِلـى،الدي ِن ما ِراَقا
ِ  وِمن،على أه ِل ال ِقبـل ِة خا ِرجا
للا
ه ه
ِِ
 ف ِهي،ب غه َّدتههه
 وتهـجَّـن ه، ويهـهج هر ويـهحَّـق هر،ع َّز وج َّل ِبلبـراءة منهه
ِ أعدى ِمن غه َّدةِ الـجر
.ب
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[16] Aboo Bakr as-Siddeeq, may Allaah be
pleased with him, the (first) Caliph of the
Messenger of Allaah (may Allaah raise his rank
and grant him peace) is to be spoken highly of,
as he is the best and most virtuous of the
creation after the Prophet (may Allaah raise his
rank and grant him peace). Secondly, we speak
highly of al-Faarooq, who was ‘Umar ibn alKhattaab, may Allaah be pleased with him. They
are two deputies of the Messenger of Allah
(may Allaah raise his rank and grant him
peace), his neighbors in his grave, and his
companions in Paradise. We consider the third
in rank to be Thun-Noorayn: ‘Uthmaan ibn
‘Affaan, may Allaah be pleased with him. After
him in rank is the possessor of excellence and
piety: ‘Alee ibn Abee Taalib, may Allaah be
pleased with all of them.

ِ ول
ِ ال بِفض ِل خلِيف ِة ر هس
:للا صلَّى للاه علي ِه وسلَّم
] ويهـق ه16[
ِ الص ِد ِيق ر
ِ أبِـي بكر
 فـ ههو أفض هل الـخل ِق وأخيـ هرههم،ضي للاه عنهه
ِ  ونهـثـنِـي بـعدهه ِبلفار،بـعد النَّبِـ ِي صلَّى للا علي ِه وسلَّم
 و ههو،وق
ه
ه
ِ ول
ِ اب ر
ِ  فـ ههما وِزيرا ر هس،ضي للاه عنهه
ِ َّعهمر ب هن الـخط
للا صلَّى
ه
، وجلِيساهه فِـي الـجن َِّة،ِللاه علي ِه وسلَّم وض ِجيعاهه فِـي اَقـبـ ِره
ِ  عهثمان ب ِن ع َّفان ر:ث بِ ِذي النوري ِن
 ثهـ َّم بِ ِذي،ال عنهه
ونهـثـلِ ه
ضي ه
ِ الفض ِل والَّـقى علِ ِي ب ِن أبِـي طالِب ر
.ضي للاه عنـ ههم أجـم ِعي
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After them (in rank and virtue) are the rest of the
ten promised Paradise by the Messenger of
Allaah (may Allaah raise his rank and grant him
peace). With sincerity we love each and every
one of them based on the status and superiority
they held according to the Messenger of Allaah
(may Allaah raise his rank and grant him
peace). After them (in rank and virtue) are all of
the remaining Companions, may Allaah be
pleased with all of them.
They are only spoken of with virtue, and their
good deeds are mentioned. We refrain from
delving into whatever disagreements occurred
between them, as they were the best people on
earth after their Prophet. Allah selected them to
accompany His Prophet, and He created them to
be supporters of His religion. They were imaams
of the Religion and the most outstanding
Muslims, may Allaah have Mercy on all of them.

ِ ثهـ َّم البااَقِي ِمن العشرةِ الَّ ِذين أوجب لـهم رس ه
ول للا صلَّى للاه
ه ه
ِ
ِ
ص لِ هك ِل ر هجل ِمنـ ههم ِمن الـمحبَّ ِة بِقد ِر
 ونـهخل ه،عليه وسلَّم الـجنَّة
ِ ول
ِ للا صلَّى للا علي ِه وسلَّم ِمن الَّـَّف
ِض
،يل
الَّ ِذي أوجب لـ ههم ر هس ه
ه
ِ  ر،ثهـ َّم لِسائِ ِر أصحابِ ِه ِمن بـع ِد ِهم
.ضي للاه عنـ ههم أجـم ِعي
ِ ال بِفضلِ ِهم ويذكرون بِـمح
ك عن
ويهـق ه
 ونهـم ِس ه،اس ِن أفـعالِـ ِهم
ه ه
ِ
ِ ِ الـخو
ِ ار أه ِل الر
،ض بـعد نبِيِ ِهم
 فـ ههم خي ه،ض فيما شجر بـيـنـ ههم
 فـ ههم أئِ َّمةه، وخلق ههم أنصارا لِ ِدينِ ِه،اه هم للاه ع َّز وج َّل لِنبِيِ ِه
ارتض ه
ِ  فـرحـمةه،الدي ِن وأعَلم المسلِ ِمي
ِ
.للا علي ِهم أجـم ِعي
ه ه
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[18] Attendance at Friday Prayer must not be
abandoned. It is a duty to pray behind the pious
(leader) of this Ummah, and behind the
disobedient (leader) of this Ummah as well, so
long as he is free of innovation. If he innovates
misguidance, then no prayer is prayed behind
him. As well, jihaad (legitimate military service)
must be performed under every leader, just or
oppressive. (Similar is) Hajj.
[19] Shortening the prayers when traveling (is
also from the Sunnah). Furthermore, travelers
have the option to fast or not during their
journeys. Whoever wishes may fast, and
whoever wishes may break his fast.

ِ وصَلتهـها مع بـ ِر ه ِذه،ضور صَلةِ الـجمع ِة
] وَل يهـَّـر هك هح ه ه18[
هه
ِ الهَّم ِة وف
 فِإ ِن ابـَّدع ضَلَل، ما كان ِمن البِدع ِة ب ِريئا،اج ِرها َل ِزم
. والـحج،اد مع هك ِل إِمام عدل أو جائِر
 والـ ِجه ه،فَل صَلة خلفهه

ِ الصَلةِ فِـي السفا ِر و ِاَلخَِّيار فِ ِيه بـي
الصي ِام
َّ ار
ه
] وإِاَقص ه19[
. وإِن شاء أفطر، إِن شاء صام:وا ِلفطا ِر فِـي السفا ِر
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[20] The imaams of guidance from the earliest
generations all agreed upon these statements
and deeds unanimously. Through success
granted by Allaah, the Taabi’oon (students of
the Companions) took their lead, pleased with
their way. They refused to overburden
themselves (with rhetoric and philosophy in
opposition to this) regarding the sufficiency
they had. As a result, they were kept firm and
granted success. They had no interest in other
than precise following, so they did not fall
short. Nor did they go beyond this, so they did
not add on anything and transgress.
We certainly trust in Allaah, and upon Him
alone we place our trust. Unto Him we seek
nearness through our following of their way.
(i.e. the way of the Salaf).

ضون ال َّولهون
] ه ِذهِ مقاَلت وأفـعال اجَّمع عليـها الـما ه20[
ِ يق
ِ ِ وبَِّـوف،ِمن أئِ َّم ِة الـ ههدى
للا اعَّصم بِـها الَّابِعهون اَقهدوة
ِ  فس ِد هدوا بِعو ِن، وجانـبوا الََّّكلف فِيما هك هفوا،وِرضى
،للا وهوفِ هقوا
ه
ه
ِ لـم يـرغبوا ع ِن ِاَلتِب ِاع فـيـق
. ولـم يهـجا ِوهزوهه تـزيدا فـيـعَّ هدوا،ص هروا
ه
ه
َِّ فـنحن ِب
 وإِلي ِه فِـي اتِب ِاع آث ِرِهم، وعلي ِه همَّـوكِلهون،ل واثِهقون
ه
ِر
.اغبهون
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[21] This is the Sunnah explained. I have
elaborated on it and clarified it. (Rightly guided
is he) whom Allaah grants success in
upholding what I have clarified. In addition, (he
would be guided) if He aids him in fulfilling all
of one’s religious obligations, avoiding
physical impurities, and dutifully completing
one’s wudhoo’ (ablution) for acts of obedience.
Also, performing regular prayers according to
one’s ability, paying zakaat when wealthy,
making Hajj when able, and fasting when
healthy (are all necessary duties).

 وأوضحَّهـها فمن،ت كشفها
 تـح َّري ه،ح السنَّ ِة
] فـهذا شر ه21[
وفَّـقهه للاه لل ِقي ِام بِـما أبـنـَّههه مع معهونَِّ ِه لهه ِبل ِقي ِام على أد ِاء
ِ  ِب َِلحَِّي،ض ِه
ِ اط فِـي النَّجاس
ِ ِفـرائ
ات وإِسب ِاغ الطَّهارةِ على
ِالزكاة
ِ ات على ِاَلسَِّطاع
ِ الصلو
ِ الطَّاع
َّ  وإِيَّ ِاء،ات
َّ  وأد ِاء،ات
ِ  والـح ِج على أه ِل الـ ِجدةِ وا َِلسَِّطاع،ات
ِ على أه ِل الـ ِجد
،ات
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ِ الص َّح
ِ الشه ِر ِله ِل
ِو
َّ صي ِام
.ات

There are also five Sunnah prayers taught by
the Messenger of Allaah (may Allaah raise his
rank and grant him peace), offered after the
(obligatory) prayers: (1) Witr Prayer each night,
(2) two rak’ahs before Fajr Prayer, (3) ‘Eed
Prayers, both Fitr and Nahr, (4) Solar and Lunar
Eclipse Prayers when they happen, and (5) the
prayer for rain when needed.
[22] Furthermore, one must avoid haram
(unlawful) matters and keep away from rumor
mongering, lying, backbiting, transgressing
without right, and speaking on behalf of Allaah
without knowledge. All of these matters are
major sins.

ِ ول
ِ وخـم
للا صلَّى للاه علي ِه وسلَّم ِمن بـع ِد
س صلوات سنَّـها ر هس ه
ِ وصَلة، وركعت الفج ِر، صَلةِ ال ِوت ِر فِـي هك ِل ليـلة:ات
ِ الصلو
َّ
ِ  وصَلةِ هكس،ال ِفط ِر والنَّح ِر
ِ الشم
َّ وف
،س والقم ِر إِذا نـزل
ه
.وصَلةِ ِاَلسَِّسق ِاء مت وجب
ِ
ِ  والك ِذ، و ِاَلحَِّـر هاز ِمن النَّ ِميم ِة،اب المحا ِرِم
،ب
] واجَّن ه22[
ِ  وأن يـقال على، والبـغ ِي بِغ ِي الـح ِق،والغيـب ِة
 هكل.للا ما َل يهـعل هم
ه
.هذا كبائِهر همـح َّرمات
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Additionally, special concern is needed in
one’s earnings, his food and drink, (caring for)
his female family members, and his clothing.
He must avoid following his whims, as this
draws one into impermissible behavior.
Whoever lets his flock graze near the boundary
limits will find himself uncomfortably close to
transgressing the boundary (into forbidden
territory).
When these affairs are made easy for a person,
he is then upon guidance in the Religion, and
Mercy is rightfully hoped for him. May Allaah
grant us and you success in traversing the
most upright path of His, by His Generous and
ongoing Grace, and by His Lofty and Noble
Majesty.

ِ  والـمط،ب
ِ والَّح ِري فِـي الـمك
ِ  والـمشا ِر، والـمحا ِرِم،اع ِم
ِ اس
،ب
ِ  فِإنَّـها د،ات
ِ الشهو
ِ
ِ اعية لِرهك
ِ ِوالـمَلب
َّ اب
وب
 واجَّن ه،س
ه
ِ  فمن رعى حول الـ ِحمى فِإنَّهه ي،ات
ِ الـمح َّرم
ك أن يهـوااَقِع
وش ه
ه
ه
.الـ ِحمى
ِ فمن ي ِسر لِـهذا فِإنَّهه ِمن
الرحـم ِة على
َّ  وِمن،الدي ِن على ههدى
ه
ِ  بِـمنِ ِه الـج ِز،رجاء ووفَّـقنا للاه وإِ ََّّيك إِلـى سبِيلِ ِه الاَقـوِم
يل الاَقدِم
.وجَللِ ِه العلِ ِي الكرِم
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Peace be upon you, and the Mercy of Allaah and
His Blessings, upon you and whoever has sent
us their salaam greetings. Yet, the peace and
security of Allaah does not reach the
misguided. All praise is due to Allaah, the Lord
of all things in existence.

ِ السَلم علي هكم ورحـمةه
،السَلم
َّ للا وبـركاتههه وعلى من اَقـرأ عليـنا
و َّ ه
ِ  والـحم هد،للا الضَّالِي
ِ ال سَلم
ِ لل ر
.ب العال ِمي
وَل يـن ه
ه

Translation: Moosaa Richardson (1438/10/25)
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